
BRING A FRIEND WEEK AT SADC  

OCTOBER 2nd- 13th! 

Who: Any dancer Studio A Dance Conservatory that wants to bring a friend that is not currently enrolled at the studio! 

Details: When bringing a friend to join you for one of your classes, the friend must be age and level appropriate for the 
class in which you bring them to. You may only bring the same friend once to any of your classes if you are in multiple 
classes. Their parents must fill out a Class Participation Form and Bring a Friend Form. If your friend decides to sign up 
for a class you will receive a $5.00 off your next month tuition bonus incentive and a free gift.  Make sure that your 
friend lists you on their participation form for you to receive credit if they join the class. Please know that if your friend 
visits a class this is “full”, we can help them find one that is “open” or possibly create a new time slot. 

If you are interested, make sure to print off or pick up a Class Participation Form for your Friend at the studio. Check out 
our website for classes. www.sadanceconservatory.com 

Feel free to contact us if you have any questions regarding Bring a Friend Week. 660-827-0028 

   - Thank you, SADC STAFF 

 

Please detach Bring a Friend Form below and have your Friend bring it with them when they come to class with you, 
along with a Class Participation Form. 

 

Bring a Friend Form 
 
Attending  
Friend’s Name__________________________________ 
Friend’s Parent’s Name___________________________ 
Address________________________________________ 

Phone # ________________________________________ 

SADC Student’s Name________________________ 

Class you are attending ___________________________ 

Day & Time_____________________________________ 

 

Encourage your dancer to invite friends who have interest in the arts, dance, physical activity, 
or need to be a part of a fabulous TeAm! 

WELCOME BACK TO THE GREATEST DANCE STUDIO AROUND!! 

SHARE THE GIFT OF DANCE WITH EVERYONE YOU KNOW! 
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